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Mr J W Hamilton was reporte
quite tick for several days

Mr John Traylur of Gilberts Creek

is reported seriouslvlll

reirulaI r
t

Sunday morning and evening

All will regaet to hear that MI s

Scotta Petty the popular clerk at Mr

Josephs dry goods store had the mis¬

i I fortune to lose 100 quite recently
i

i Talking pictures ndvaudevrle at
the LI ctric Ptfeatre all next week

Entire cntTnge every night Admis-
sion lOc

The first excursion of the season

via the Queen Crescent Route to
Cincinnati 0 will be operated Sun ¬

day April 10 1910

Mrs Felix White tiee Miss Bessie
Doty of this county who has been ill
for some time will go to Louisville
soon and submit to an operation

Hughes and Swinebroad sold the
house and lot of J M Meadows on
Water street known as the Rigney
residence to Mr and Mrs John M
Mount for 3000

The many friends of Mr E Mserfannounce that his death may occur at
any time

Rev O P Bushs subject for next
Sunday morning at the Baptist chuch

I

is Enteiing the Kingdom services
j will be held at usual hour Sunday
night

i

I am receiving a lot of Spring and
summer patterns for embroidering
floss braids etc All the latest de ¬

signs Call and
themMrs

N Mi ler

Mr Alex West who has been quite
ill for several weeks was taken to Lex ¬

ington for an operation The many
friends of this excellent man hope for
a decided improvement in his condi-

tion
¬

Slaviin
Mr George Slavin died at his home

near Paint Lick after a protracted
illness The interment followed in
the Lancaster cemetery The deceas ¬

ed was a brother of the late Benjamin
Slavin of Boyle county

Miss Cora Poor of Buena Vista and
Mr Robert Holcomb of this county
surprised their many friends by driv-
ing

¬

tp Burin and being united in
wedlocks holy bonds The bride is an

I unusually pretty young woman and
I quite a talented elocutionist I
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11OurOxfords are not only in stylejji 0

I

i Theyre Theye 1

01ttJ

0

0

IIT e manufacturers that make our Oxfords for us origi ¬

ji natemJIJ
a sold in this county
J fitJ1

You can readily understand the immense advantagekthis is to us It enables us to be the First to sell inthisIcity the just out novelties

Fully stocked up while you are reading this with eyeryI1 everybodya
11

We take your money with the understanding that you
C

get for it the most value that you could get anywhere
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We are ylid to report that Ms
James Prather is able to be out again
and is now with her daughter Mrs 0
A Hendren of Cottonburg

Good Business
A large crowd attended the milli ¬

nery openings here last Saturday and
all three shops report a good trade

sCourt Day

Although the farmers had plenty or

work on the farm a large crowd wa
in town Monday Business was good
and everything sold high There
were only 150 cattle at the stock pens
which sold from 41 to Oc per lb Hor ¬

ses were scarce and high

The Sister entertainment at the
Christian church Sunday evening I

was a pronounced success and showed
careful training of the children Quite
a large audience assemblod to see the
bright and happy faces of the little
folks

Arbor Day

Gov Willson has set next Friday
April 8th for Arbor Day

Let us all get together on this day
and plant trees not only for our own
sake and for our country but foi the
sake of the coming generations We
have wasted millions of trees in this
country and have put none in their-
place There are lots of places in
town and on the farms that are of no
usew we could plant trees and
they woujfo be a source of pleasure in
years tbcbme

Simpson
Erie Simpson age 34 years died in

Los Angles California after a linger ¬

ing illness of tuberculosis The de ¬

ceased was a son of Mr and Mrs Wm
Simpson of Teatersville and spent
the greater portion of his life in Gar
rard his native county Besides h i
parents he is survived by four brothers
and a sister The remains will be
brought here for interment The
young man was a nephew of Mrs W
T West of this city and besides her
he leaves many other relatives to
mourn his earley death from that fat¬

al disease consumption

New Paper For Danvllls
Mr Louis Landram former editor of

the RECORD and several Danville cap¬

italists wil start within the next fe
weeks a new paper named the Dan-

ville
¬

messenger Mr Hubert McGood
win will be the business manager an
Mr Landram who is one of the best
known and most popular newspaper-
men in central Kentucky will be Ed¬

itor and reporter At present th
Kentucky Advocate is the only paper
in Danville a city claiming a popua¬

tion of 10000 We welcome the Dan ¬

vine Messenger as our neighbor and
wish them unbounded success

School Case
One of the most important cases be

fore the Circuit Court at its recent
March term was the suit covering the
Graded School fund under the will of
Lewis YLeavell

The Court decided that under the
will the trustees appointed by the Gar
rard County Court should invest and
manage the funds and at the end of
each year pay the net income to the
treasure of the Graded School to be
expended under tIle orders of the
trustees of the school

The rights of the parties seem to be
fully protected by this wise and able
decision of Judge McRoberts and it it-

o be hoped that the matter miv end
and the funds be not squandered by
futher litigation and unnecessary ex-

pense
¬

The trustees under the will were re¬

presented by John TShelby of Lex-
ington

¬

JE Robinson and Lewis L
Walker of the local bar and the trus
teesut the Graded School by attorneys
W I Williams R H Tomlinson apd
Wm Herndon

Why Do Men Advertise
The man who conducts bis business

on the theory that it doent pay and
he cant afford to advertise sets up
his judgment in opposition to that of
all the best business men in the world
Says an experienced advertising au-

thority
¬

i With a few years experi ¬

ence in conducting a small business
on a few thousands of capitals he
assumes to know more than thousands
whose hourly transactions aggregate
more than his do in a year and who
have made their millions by pursuing
a course that he says doesnt pay

If advertising doesnt pay why is it
that the most successful merchants of
every town large or small ara the
heaviest advertisers If advertising
doesnt pay who doesthe most busi-

ness
¬

If it does not pay business
firms in the world spend millions in
that wry Is it because they want to
donate those millions to the news¬

paper and magazine publishers or
because they dont know as much
about business as the sixforadollar
merchant who says money spent in
advertising thrown away or donated
to the man to whom it is pale Such
talk is simply ridiculous and it re¬

quires more than the average patience
to discuss the proposition of whether
advertising pays or not with this kind
of a man Bii complacent selfcon
ceit is assuming that he knows mor-

than the whole world is laughable
and reminds us of the man who prov¬

ed that the world doesnt revolve by
placing a pumpkin on a stump and
watching it all night

Next Monday in county court day at
Richmond

Important Meeting
All the citizens should attend the

Council meeting on next Monday
night and thoroughly understand the
telephone franchise and give your
views regarding same

New BarnIThe county has just completed theirwasS t
This was a wise move as it is absolute ¬ 1

ly necessary that our new machinery
be sheltered and that our two teams
be taken care ofjTheseems recognize the fact that Lancas-
ter merchants can buy the latest and
most stylish goods and therefore there i-

is no need to go out of our county to r

buy that which we can buy at home J
Lets all stick to our town r

Dr Snowden one of our prominent r

Paint Lick subscribers was a pleasant
court day caller He will move to his 5

summer home Clover Dale at Low
ell but will still keep his office at
Paint Lick The doctor is moving tos
Lowell to enjoy the advantage of the 4

tine sulphur water there 3

rBurnsideMrs Burnside a native of Garrard
county and the aged mother cf Mr
James Burnside of Richmond but re
cjntlyof Br ants ville died at the home Stt
of her daughter Mrs Nannie Camp-
bell Nicholasviile The deceased was I92 years old and a most lovable chris
tian character Mrs Burnside had the
remarkable record of having lived 90 3

years in the house where she was born
near Bryantwille haviig moved to
Nicholasville ttonly 2 years ago 5

DooressMr James E Doores died of paraly-
sis

¬

following an attack of trip at the
home of his adopted neice Mrs John
Duty on last Friday lIe was 74 years
of age a man of intelligence and a CUll

sisteut member of the Baptist church
for many years bciigoneofltsotlicers
The nearest surviving relative of the
deceased is Dr Wm Daores of Crab
Orchard A sistBr Miss Bettie Doores
died some years ago The interment
was in the Lancaster cemetery Satur ¬exw¬

tended to Mrs John Doty

BordersdMrs Mollie E Borders died on Mon ¬

day afternoon at 130 oclock at her
Hume in Odgen Ark She had beenexactecause of her death is unknown She
is survived by one son Mr Will Bor ¬

ders and a daughter Miss Lottie Bor¬

ders bulb of Odgen also a brother
J D Nave of this county

The deceased lived in this county
all of her life until she moved to Ark
five years ago The body was brought
here and funeral services were con ¬

ducted at the Lancaster cemetery at
3 p m Thurseay by Rev O P Bush

RomansGulley
Miss Irene Romans and Mr Colman

Gulley stole the march on their Lan ¬

caster friends and were married by
Eta Collis in Lexington Wednesday
afternoon at 330 p m at the home or
tile grooms sister Mrs Ike Dunn

The bride is the oldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs W J Romans of this
city and is a charming young lady
From a little girl she has grown up in
our midst loved by old and young

alikeThe
groom is a very popular young

man He is a son of Mr and Mrs D

GulleyThe
young couple are expected home I

today and will take rooms with Mrs
Gulley for tbe present

God the best maker of all marriages
Combine your hearts in one U

ITheto say regarding a former citizen of
this county who left about Thirty fi

years ago and who has many friendsffawish him success and assure the pea r
pIe of Pecos that he would make them
an energetic fairminded Judge ever
ready to stand for what is right and

justIn fI
the announcement column this Ii

week will be found the name of John
Y Leavell who is in the field for the is

nomination for the office of County L

Judge of Reeves County J i
He is not a stranger in the public

service for he was Sheriff of the coun
ty during six successive terms and
long bore tha reputation of being the
cleanest and most efficient officer in
the southwest The record that he
has made in this capacity cannot but
help him in the present race and
there are no doubt many men in the
county who will be glad to see his
name on tbe ticket again Fair mind-
edness is one of Mr Leaveils cbarac
teristics and he is tn every way qual i

tiled to fil the office of county judge
should it be found that he is the choice
of the people

Louisville 4 Nashville Time Table I

For Richmond Lexington Cincin¬aemJ a m p m

For Stanford Corbin Knoxville and
points South 940 a m and 835 p m

For Stanford Lebanon Louisville
and points North and South 214 pm

SEE THE r
IMPERIAL DOUBLE DISC HARROW I

WITH FLEXIBLE FRAME
rBest on the market and can be used as single or double Harrow
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OOOOCQivoYourMonopAghancc I
Groceries of me Satisfaction2Ii J AA A iwithi I

the prospect of the great¬ II

tllest tobacco crop in view
known before buying that Barn11ever
call and get our prices We areI

III headquarters with a special price on
a complete barn bill I

III Lancaster Lumber and

II Manufacturing Co-

t

tw

g
J Car Load of 1

Lo1 rte and John Deere i

BUGGIES 1
lr Something new in Corn Planters and Drills the John

Deere See them before buying The best Corn Planter ion earth A few Cutaway Harrows left none so good
saves a team and hand each day

i1
is Re Mount Son Co
Hardware Implements Grass Seeds

Horse and Jack Cards-
on short notice at this office


